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6 Junction Road, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alex Iannuzzelli

0294499066

James Astridge

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/6-junction-road-wahroonga-nsw-2076-4
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-iannuzzelli-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-
https://realsearch.com.au/james-astridge-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


$2,200,000

Set back from the street, with a lush, leafy garden, this outstanding home is a match made in heaven for families looking

for serenity, natural beauty and easy proximity to transport, schools and shopping centres. Superbly presented, the home

is a sensational entertainer with high ceilings throughout and generous living zones that spill out to the oversized north to

rear wrap around deck with spa. Located in one of the Upper North Shore's blue-chip suburbs. Outside the gates the best

of Wahroonga awaits, being steps to bus services, Wahroonga Station and village and Wahroonga Public School and close

to Knox Grammar, Abbotsleigh and Westfield shops.Accommodation Features:* 9-foot high ceilings, abundance of natural

light* Well-maintained kitchen and dining area that flows out to the deck* Oversized wrap-around deck offering plenty of

space to entertain* Set up for a completely sustainable living lifestyle* Reverse cycle air-conditioning and gas bayonets*

Separate entertainers dining room, with bi-fold doors* Large master bedroom with double French doors out to the deck *

Light and airy bedrooms, featuring built-in wardrobes, ceiling fans* Complete family home with potential to make it your

ownExternal Features:* North to rear, fenced with option for electric driveway gates * Large wrap around entertaining

deck with spa* Level lawn areas, easy care gardens* Single lock up garage, with ample space on driveway for multiple cars*

Storage space , solar panelsLocation Benefits:* 575 and 591 bus services to Hornsby, Turramurra, St Ives and Macquarie

at your door step* 770m to Waitara Public School* 1.2km to Wahroonga Station and Village* 1.4km to Only About

Children Wahroonga Eastern Road* 1.5km to Wahroonga Public School* 1.8km to Hampden Avenue shops and cafes*

Close to Knox Grammar, Abbotsleigh and Barker* Moments to Westfield shoppingContact    Alex Iannuzzelli 0416 722

709James Astridge 0418 232 082Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.


